[Investigation on status of HIV-1 infection among blood recipients from 1994 to 1998 in certain areas of China].
To study the infection status of HIV-1 among blood recipients from 1994 to 1998 in certain areas of Hebei province. A general investigation was set up among all the people in 15 townships of certain areas from November 2003 to February 2005. An epidemiological investigation was conducted among people who had received blood from donors, during 1994 and 1998. Blood samples were collected. ELISA was used in preliminary screening and Western-blot (WB) was used among people who showed a positive result in the preliminary screening. The infection rate of HIV-1 after blood receipt was 15.54% (92/592), and the infected persons were all appeared in five medical centers of 6 townships which located at the west part of the area. HIV-1 infection happened over the years, and reaching the zenith in the year 1995. Most of the infected persons were young women. Procreation was the main cause of blood transfusion for women and trauma was for men. A typical HIV outbreak happened in certain areas after blood transfusion in Hebei.